Thirty-three studies met the inclusion criteria. Average study quality was not high.
increase in research investigating modifiable mediators of this adaptation process, with particular emphasis on socio-economic and housing factors. A systematic review of quantitative observational research, published in 2008, found inconsistent associations between these variables and EWM and morbidities, 5 but did not include literature on behavioural factors, which may also contribute to adverse winter health outcomes.
Political interest in modifiable determinants of winter health outcomes has increased over the last decade, particularly in the UK. After experiencing two excessively cold winters in 2009/10 and 2010/11, the UK Government and devolved administrations produced winter contingency plans to ameliorate some of the preventable health and social impacts of cold weather. [6] [7] [8] [9] Information campaigns are also used in various countries to encourage behaviours which have been associated with improved winter health outcomes, 10 including influenza vaccination uptake, 11 the use of adequate clothing protection in cold weather, minimizing outdoor excursions, keeping physically active whilst outdoors, consumption of an adequate diet, the installation and use of central heating and accessing financial support to subsidise increased winter fuel costs and make households more thermally efficient. 6, 12 Page 3
Fuel poverty is currently most widely defined as a situation in which a household needs to spend more than 10% of its income (after tax) on fuel, to maintain a satisfactory heating regime (21°C for the main living area, 18°C for other occupied rooms). 13 Fuel poverty is caused by a combination of factors, mainly low income, thermally inefficient housing and high energy prices, 14 and has been associated with EWM, morbidities and adverse social outcomes. [15] [16] In 2001, the UK Government became the first to develop a 'Fuel Poverty Strategy', which aimed to eradicate fuel poverty in vulnerable households by 2010 and in all other households by 2016. 17 Several independent reviews of the strategy were commissioned after its initial target was missed. 18 These reviews concluded that the current definition of fuel poverty is inadequate 19 and stronger policies and policy implementation are required to meet future targets. 20 Using data indicating fuel poverty is widespread throughout the Northern Hemisphere, 21- Expert advisors from a range of third sector, local authority, NHS and academic organisations provided additional references.
After deletion of duplicate articles, 2745 references remained from all searches (see Figure   1 ). Titles and abstracts (where available) were screened against the inclusion criteria.
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Included studies had to be published in English between 2001, the year of publication of the 
Data extraction
Articles considered relevant to the review question were obtained in full and screened independently by two reviewers (LT, SDHM), using the inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Exclusion reasons were recorded at this stage. Inter-rater agreement was high (81%).
Disagreements over whether or not to include particular articles were resolved by discussion between reviewers. A third reviewer (SM) adjudicated unresolved decisions by making independent assessments.
Data extraction was performed independently by two reviewers, using a bespoke tool (See appendix), based on guidance from York University's Centre for Reviews and Dissemination. 29 Quality appraisal was based on nine criteria, relating to the ability of each study to address the research objectives (See appendix). This approach was developed using a
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range of existing appraisal tools. Studies could receive an overall score of up to 23 points.
After both reviewers had appraised each study, average study scores were calculated.
Data synthesis
Study findings were synthesised using a narrative approach, based on risk factors investigated. Meta-analysis was not performed due to study heterogeneity, in terms of populations, methods, risk factors and outcome measures. A harvest plot 30 was created to summarise results graphically, using Tableau Public data visualisation software 31 (see Figure   2 ).
RESULTS
Thirty-three studies were included in the review (see Figure 1 ). One was a systematic review (with narrative synthesis) of observational studies (described in the introduction), 5 19 were individual level studies and 13 used ecological data (See appendix for study summaries).
Studies were conducted in the UK (14), New Zealand (4), Finland (3), pan-European (3), Taiwan (2) and one study each from Australia, Brazil, France, Japan, Korea, Sweden and the USA.
Quality assessment
Quality appraisal scores ranged from 8.5 (low methodological quality) 32-33 to 21.5 (high methodological quality) for a systematic review. 5 The overall mean quality assessment score Only one study considered a comprehensive range of confounders. 5 Cross-sectional studies could not clearly establish temporal relationships between exposure and outcome variables. [34] [35] Other studies were conducted over time periods ranging from 2 months 36 to 21 years. 37 The limited duration of many studies contributed to difficulties in establishing causation.
Individual level studies generally used small samples of participants with specific characteristics, which restricted the generalisability and validity of their results in relation to other population groups. [32] [33] Four studies used ecologic data units above the town or district level, 3, [38] [39] [40] which made it difficult to establish associations between exposures and outcomes.
Impact of socio-economic factors
Nineteen studies quantified associations between socio-economic factors and excess adverse winter health and social outcomes. [2] [3] 5, [36] [37] [38] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] As shown in Figure 2 , there was no overall significant association between socio-economic deprivation and adverse winter health or social outcomes.
Composite deprivation indices were mostly based on census variables from the countries in which studies were conducted. UK measures included scores on the Figure 2 suggests an overall positive association between aspects of housing and excess adverse winter health and social outcomes.
Two studies, conducted in the UK and New Zealand, found urban dwellers to be at significantly increased risk of winter respiratory hospital admissions 42 or EWM, 49 respectively. A further UK study found no significant association between rurality and EWM. 54 However, in Taiwan, Chen et al. (2010) found rurality to be a significant predictor of cardio-vascular mortality after extreme cold days. 50 It is possible that different mechanisms mediate adverse winter health outcomes in urban and rural locations. Urban dwellers may be more exposed to pollution, whilst rural populations could have increased cold exposure due to factors including the inhabitation of harder to heat properties and reduced access to gas networks and electricity. Croxford found differential impacts of aspects of poor housing between age groups. 35 Mason and Roys calculated the annual cost to the English National Health Service (NHS) of treating illnesses linked to cold housing as £192m based on data from 2008, using the Building Research Establishment calculator. 57 Two studies that investigated housing tenure found individuals in private rented accommodation were at increased risk of EWM, compared to social housing tenants 47 or home owners. 49 One study, conducted in France, found care home residents to have a higher
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coefficient of seasonal variation in mortality compared to the general population of over 65 year olds.
39

Impact of fuel poverty
Only three studies quantified associations between composite measures of fuel poverty and cold related health outcomes. 
Impact of behavioural factors
Twelve studies investigated behavioural factors in relation to adverse winter health outcomes. 3, 40, 42, 51, 53, [59] [60] [61] [62] This category of variables showed the least consistent associations with excess adverse winter health or social outcomes (Figure 2 ).
Smoking was significantly associated with adverse cold related health outcomes, including respiratory symptoms [59] [60] and hospital admissions, 42 but not significantly with hypertension
62
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and seasonal variations in EWM. 3 The author of this latter study attributed the lack of significant association to the non-seasonal health impacts of behavioural factors. 3 In relation to diet, low milk intake significantly increased the risk of hypertension in cold exposed workers (OR for higher milk intake 0.364; CI 0.141 to 0.942). Salt intake was not significantly associated with hypertension in the same study. 62 Reduced food consumption by poor American families during cold periods was non-significantly associated with nutritional deficiencies and anaemia. 53 Donaldson et al. (2001) found differences in clothing insulation and number of items of clothing worn during outdoor excursions, but not number of clothing layers, to be significantly inversely associated with variations in cold-related mortality, between European regions. 40 Two additional studies found clothing to provide inadequate protection against occupational cold exposure. 32, 61 Leisure time cold exposure was significantly positively correlated with self-reported health in men, but not significantly in women. 34 Two linked studies found outdoor occupational cold exposure to be associated with a significant increase in respiratory symptoms (p<0.05), [59] [60] particularly amongst smokers. 59 Kotaniemi et al. (2003) found significantly greater prevalence of shortness of breath when undertaking outdoor exercise in respondents with asthma, allergies or bronchitis, compared to healthy individuals in Finland. 60 Novas (2002) found moderately active girls had significantly fewer respiratory symptoms compared to females with low or high levels of physical activity (p<0.05).
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DISCUSSION
Principal findings
To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review of observational evidence demonstrating associations between socio-economic, housing or behavioural factors, and health and social outcomes. Of the variables analysed, low income, measures of low indoor temperatures, fuel poverty and smoking were most consistently associated with EWM, morbidities or wider social outcomes.
Strengths and weaknesses of the review
This review identifies key modifiable factors of contemporary relevance associated with adverse winter health and social outcomes, based on evidence from observational research Behavioural factors showed the least consistent associations with adverse winter health or social outcomes, possibly attributable to the cross-sectional design of most behavioural studies, preventing long term health outcomes being robustly assessed.
Strengths and weaknesses of the available evidence
Twenty-two out of thirty-three reviewed studies quantified wider health impacts of the exposure variables investigated. This indicates a greater consideration of cold related health outcomes beyond mortality. However, only two studies quantified other social outcomes, which included NHS costs associated with thermally inefficient housing 57 and social inequality in terms of reduced food expenditure and calorie intake by lower income families due to increased fuel expenditures during periods of cold weather. 53 Eighteen studies were conducted exclusively in the UK or Northern Europe, a likely reflection of the level of political interest. However, because the nature of causality for cold related health and social outcomes may differ internationally, more research is required that will enable interventions to be developed and targeted more effectively.
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Methodological weaknesses of the available evidence include inadequate control for potential confounding factors in many studies and the relative absence of individual level studies conducted over a long enough duration for causality to be indicated. Studies using individual level data were generally based on small samples, which make it difficult to generalize their findings.
Implications for policy and practice
This review identified low income, aspects of housing condition, fuel poverty and smoking as being most consistently associated with adverse winter health or social outcomes. Certain demographic (age: children, or adults aged >65 years; sex: female), 37 The funders had no role in study design, data collection and analysis, decision to publish, or preparation of the manuscript. 
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What is already known on this topic
 There is increasing political interest in tackling modifiable mediators of adverse winter health and social outcomes.
 Research has identified various socio-economic, housing and behavioural factors associated with these adverse outcomes.
 This evidence has not been systematically reviewed.
What this study adds
 This study synthesises quantitative observational research of contemporary relevance on socio-economic, housing and behavioural factors associated with adverse winter health and social outcomes.
 The evidence indicates that low income, thermally inefficient housing, fuel poverty and smoking contribute to adverse winter health and social outcomes. However, more individual level studies, conducted over longer time durations, are needed to determine causal associations.
